
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Beatha agus sláinte!  

Táimid ag tnúth go mór le filleadh ar scoil ar an 31ú Lúnasa agus mar a thuigeann sibh, obair na gcapall á 

dhéanamh againn an áit a réiteach don bhliain nua. Beidh athruithe áirithe i bhfeidhm cinnte (agus sin an 

fáth a bhfuil an litir seo á dhréachtadh agam daoibh ), ach táimid muiníneach go mbeidh ard chaighdeán 

oideachais i suíomh sláintiúil sábháilte á chuir ar fáil againn do dhaltai faoin ár gcúram. 

We’re really looking forward to the reopening of Gaelscoil Liatroma on Mon 31st Aug and as you can appreciate 

we’re very busy behind the scenes getting everything ready for the new school year. I’m putting together this 

newsletter to communicate and reassure you of all the necessary steps and changes we are implementing in order 

to ensure a safe and healthy return for all our students.                                                                                                                                                                                             

The most important thing for all of us to remember is that we are all on the same team….we are all doing our 

very best ….for those who are very precious to us ….an chloch is mó ar ár bpaidrín. 

Roimh teacht ar ais ar scoil……..    before Reopening 

 Dianghlanadh scoile déanta againn ag tús an tSamhraidh                                                                                             
Deep cleaning of school earlier this summer and again next week before our return . 

 Comharthaí eolais/ taispeántais/greamaitheoirí ar fud na scoile                                          
Information Signs /displays /stickers in appropriate areas throughout the school re symptoms of Covid 

19 and reminders of hand washing /coughing, sneezing etiquette /social distancing etc both inside 

classrooms and throughout the school building. 

 Oiliúint /traenáil foirne  Staff induction training for all staff members prior to reopening of school. 

 Ionadaí Oibrithe ceapuithe    We have a worker representative identified monitoring our Covid 19 

response and ready to amend our plan if necessary 

 Logleabhar teagmhála i bhfeidhm   a contact log in operation for contact tracing 

 Athchóiriú ranga chun scaradh fisiciúil a chuir i bhfeidhm Adapted classrooms where 

necessary to facilitate physical distancing 

 Próiséas sa chás go mbeadh duine ag taispeáint comharthaí Covid 19 Procedure to follow 

in the event of someone showing symptoms 

 Glantachán a thagann le treoracha na Roinne Oideachais Implemented cleaning regime in 

line with Dept of Ed advice 

 

 

 

Éide scoile  Mála scoile etc  …………..   Uniform  Schoolbag etc 

 Bosca Lóin agus cás pinn luaidhe ….keep it simple.. lunchbox, ziplock bag with facecloth and 

pencil case only in the school bag.. They don’t need anything else.  Keep everything that should be at 

home at home. We won’t be giving homework the first week… transitioning slowly and working on 

wellbeing activities. 

 Éide scoile…..we have 2 uniforms … a school sports tracksuit and a “formal” 

uniform….alternate days?..… wear one for 3 days? .. the other 2 days ?… you choose what 

works for you as regards washing etc.  

Nuachtlitir   ( Lúnasa 2020) 

Gaelscoil Liatroma 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ag teacht isteach ……Coming to school….where do I go? 

 Daltaí a thagann ar bhusanna scoile Students arriving on school buses will be dropped off at 

the “busanna amháin” area (buses only) where they will walk directly into the school. They will be 

prompted by a member of staff to use the “díghalrán láimhe” (hand sanitiser) at the entrance. They will 

go directly into their classroom where the múinteoir will be waiting for them. 

 Daltaí a thagann sa charr/ ar rothar nó ag siúl : Students arriving by car will be dropped 

off just past the “busanna amháin “and will walk the remaining distance ( on the school path)   to the 

entrance to the school. There’ll be no waiting in line…straight in. They will be prompted by a member 

of staff to use the “ díghalrán láimhe” and then go directly in to their classroom where the múinteoir 

will be waiting for them. Under no circumstance is anyone to leave a car unattended at the drop off 

zone no matter how short the time. This will be the rule for ALL 

Beidh doirse na scoile ar oscailt ag 8:40a.m.  School will be open for students from 8:40a.m. onwards 

Ar an drochuair ……unfortunately    This will mean that parents/guardians will not be able to 

come in to the school unless they have made an appointment beforehand. 

If you wish to communicate to a teacher, please write a note in the dialann obairbhaile (homework diary) …a 

phone call to the office 071 9671464 letting our Rúnaí Kathryn know which teacher you wish to communicate 

with... they’ll get back to you during non- teaching time (Please remember… No details needed other than who 

you want to speak to....) 

The office is attended 9:30-12:30…… after this time either leave a message on the answer machine – (we’ll be 

checking!) or alternatively text only  086 4697978.  I will be teaching until 1:30 and don’t want phone calls 

disturbing our song/story/the work the students are undertaking. Go raibh maith agat for your understanding! 

Let’s try and keep visits to the school office to a minimum…. 

 If you wish to pay the school book bill…. Envelope with child’s name / class on it in the child’s schoolbag. 

We’ll send you a receipt via text message. 

 If your child forgets something and you end up bringing it in for them, we’ll have a box in the school 

porch, you may leave it there  (child’s name on item please)  We’ll bring it to them. 

 If you wish to collect the child outside normal home times, entry via main door only (signing in log to be 

completed) … we’ll bring the child to you.. 

Táimid / Beimid de shíor ag oibriú ar ionad foghlama na bpáistí a choinneáil slán sábháilte dóibh.. 

We are and will always strive to keep the learning environment for our students safe for them. 

Sa Seomra Ranga   ………..in the Classroom 

 Tá 2 leithreas i ngach seomra ranga  There are 2 toilets in every classroom 

 Tá 4 dhoirteal i ngach seomra ranga  There are 4 sinks in every classroom 

 Is boilgeog ranga  gach seomra ranga… ciallaíonn sé seo go bhfanann siad sa riocht seo 

i rith an lae. Ní mheascann daltaí le boilgeog ranga eile. Every classroom is a bubble… 

students stay in their bubbles all day…this means that they don’t mix with other 

bubbles..(other classes) 

 I ngach rang beidh grúpaí nó meithleacha.. chomh fada agus is féidir fanann siad sna 

grúpaí seo 1m ó mheithleach eile. Within the classroom children will sit in smaller groups/pods  1m 

apart from other pods.   

 Bord an mhúinteora 1m ó bhord na ndaltaí   Teachers table 1m from students table 

Arís tá an t-ádh linn sa bhfoirgneamh nua… tá spás againn….our new school building is 

spacious, our classrooms uncluttered and coridoors /stairways lovely and wide. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sa chlós……….In the Playground 
 Beidh gach boilgeog ranga ag imirt in áit éagsúil…..ní bheidh na boilgeoga ag meascadh le 

boilgeog ranga eile.  Every class bubble has their own play area…supervised of course. Bubbles/ Class 

groupings will not be mixing with another class grouping.  

Sláinteachas Láimhe……………  ..Regular handwashing 

 Ar theacht ar scoil dóibh;   on arrival 

  Sula n-itheann siad nó sula n-ólann siad; before eating/drinking 

 I ndiaidh dóibh dul chuig an leithreas; after using the bathroom 

 I ndiaidh dóibh a bheith ag súgradh lasmuigh; after playing outside 

 Nuair a bhíonn a lámha salach; when their hands are dirty 

 Nuair a dhéanann siad casacht nó sraoth.  After coughing/sneezing 

Beimid ag nigh na lámha ar feadh 30 soicind  ( washing hands to the verse and   chorus of Beidh 

Aonach amárach…approx. 30 seconds!) 

Rather than having paper towels that can be messy and quite difficult to separate we have 

chosen to go with the option of having students bring in a facecloth in a ziplock bag. They can 

use their own facecloth to dry their hands and then bring it back home every day. We have prior 

experience with this during the Swine Flu outbreak and it was very successful.  

Siomptaim Covid 19 a aithint 

 Teocht ard      / High temperature 

 Casacht / Cough 

 Gearranáil / shortness of breath or breathing difficulties 

 Boladh nó blas a bheith caillte Loss of smell/taste 

I gcás go mbeadh siomptaim á léiriu ag dalta…..                 

If a student displays symptoms whilst in school 

 Tabharfaimid chuig seomra leithlisiú an dalta agus cuirfimid glaoch oraibh láithreach. 

Chuige sin beimid ag lorg 3 uimhir teagmhála uaibh san ord gur mhaith libh go nglaodh 

muid oraibh munar féidir linn teacht ar dhuine amháin 

 In the event that a child shows signs of Covid 19 we will accompany them to an isolation area and stay 

with them, where we will ring you immediately. We will be looking for 3 contact numbers from you 

in the order of which you wish us to make contact. We will ring the first contact person and if we don’t 

get an answer/reply we will contact no. 2 on the list… then no. 3 until we have managed to make 

contact.        (We will be requesting these numbers a few days before reopening) 



 

 

 

Na céimeanna atá glactha againn…the steps we’ve taken 

 Tá díghalrán i ngach seomra ranga agus ag na dóirse ag teacht isteach sa scoil. We have 

touch free hand sanitisers in every classroom and at the entrances to the building. 

 Tá postaeraí/ comharthaí ar fud na háite ag cur i gcuimhne do dhaltaí conas lámha a 

nigh. We have signage/posters throughout the school reminding all how to stay safe 

 Chomh fada agus is féidir tá córas scaradh fisiciúil á chur chun cinn sna seomraí ranga 

As far as possible physical distancing is being practiced in the classrooms and indoor areas 

 Tá córas againn chun éascaíocht a dhéanamh ar dhaltaí ag teacht isteach agus ag dul 

abhaile ón scoil. We have a procedure in place for the safe entry/exit of pupils and visitors alike 

 Tá córas againn chun am sosa / am lóin a láimhsiú sna boilgeoga ranga  We have an 

organised system where students can play safely outside during breaktimes whilst still observing class 

bubbles. 

 Tá córas glantachán neartaithe sa scoil agus tá lán mhuinín againn as. A more enhanced 

cleaning regime of a high standard (as always.), effectively doubling of cleaning hours. 

 Tá foireann láidir againn a bheidh ag obair go dícheallach chun a chinntiú go bhfuil 

gach rud is féidir á dhéanmh againn maidir le Covid 19 a sheachaint agus a choimead 

amach as an scoil. We have a terrific team in Gaelscoil Liatroma who will work diligently and do 

everything possible to prevent the spread of Covid 19 within our School Community. 

An bhféadfadh sibhse…….     could you help us by….. 

 Even though you may be feeling apprehensive and nervous about the reopening of schools, let’s try to be 

positive and reassure our children that even though some systems have changed… it’s still the same great 

school, with fantastic friends and lots of fun!  

 We will be working on student wellbeing / reducing anxiety  etc … let’s support the great work our 

teachers are doing… have faith in their ability to make sense of all this and do what they do best… teach! 

 We know some of you will be discommoded, some of you won’t be happy and/or agree with all the 

decisions that we have had to make…… take a long deep breath and please remember that we are 

implementing these changes to keep all our precious children (and staff) safe !     

  We are all doing the best we can!   Let’s do it together! 

Dé Luan 31/08/2020     

Naíonáin Bheaga (Junior Infants)  8:50-12:15   the first week back…                                                      

then they revert to 8:50-1:30                                                                            

Naíonáin Mhóra (Senior Infants) 8:50-1:30                                                                            

Gach rang eile (Every other class)  8:50-2:30                                                                              

Ní bheidh aon chlub obair bhaile….ní theastaíonn uainn na boilgeoga ranga  a mheasca….no ”club 

obairbhaile” as we want to keep class bubbles safe and apart. 

 

Tá súil agam gur chlúdaigh mé na mórcheisteanna … má tá rud ar bith nach bhfuil clúduithe agam 

anseo cuir r-phost chugam gaelscoilliatroma@gmail.com  agus cuirfidh mé freagra chugat. 

I hope I’ve covered the main queries here but if you still have questions please feel free to email 

me gaelscoilliatroma@gmail.com and I’ll do my best to answer them. 

Ag tnúth le sibh a fheiceáil go luath     …… Caitríona Nic Chonchradha 
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